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IVoyage to Cocos island (continue)
'Let's put It this way,' 
responded Sam. 'Which is 
better: staying here in Key 
West and doing odd jobs, or 
going off to some jungle 
island and struggling to sur
vive while we search for 

nonexlxtent

'Someone should have 
wised up and opened a 
bank there I' Maria of
fered, astutely.
Freebie continued:

'This last treasure con
sisted of a life-sized statue 
of the Virgin Mary made some 
of gold and diamonds, and treasure?' 
other Items of gold and Freebie was silent for a
silver worth a total of $°& moment (much to the 
million!. Doesn't that others' surprise), then a 
blow you away?' Ilghtbulb lit above his head,

'Pretty near,' Sam ad- and counterred: ’But even if 
'But if these we don't find the treasures, 

treasures are worth so I'll bet we'll get publicity, 
much, how come they've 'He's right,' admitted
never been recovered?' Maria. Maybe we could get

'Good question,' Freebie National Geographic to do a 
answered.' Apparently, story on It.' 
dozens of people have 'I can see It now, Sam
tried to find them, but visualized. 'Three Treasure

Hunters Get Stranded on 
Desert Island for a Year!

Freebie pointed to an ar
ticle In the paper, and ex
pounded,‘It says here that 
there's an island off the 
coast of Costa Rica where 
they think there might be 
some treasure hidden.'

'So what else is new?' 
remarked Marla, with a

That shut them up. 
Before you could count to 
ten, Maria and Freebie has 
disappeared Into their 
respective cabins, leaving

'He said I was the pret
tiest girl he's ever seen I' 
she exaggerated.

'I'll bet,' remarked Sam,
knowingly. 'What say we , , ,
head bock to the Beach Sam to take In the rigging.
Bum' and catch some Next morning, Marla 
shut-eye?' awoke with the sun shln-
Great idea' Freeb concur- tng into her room, and the 
red 'We've oot to woke smell of fried clams per- yawn.br^h.aE ir « «,d,ng *. 0*,,ng up ^.. whu, . *» —<
we're aolna damdlgging she took a shower and that island? asked bam,
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when you want some fried 8ree*le^* . ,The othert «rtualîv three treasures nobody's had any luck
clams for breakfast.' mumbled their response. A*.** because the Island is

Maria grimaced. 'Gag Want some cof**®? ° , . , go|d an<j plagued by earthquakes, Some story that would
me with a spoon. I'd fered Sam Maria ac- ojfo^me Mold ana and troplca, make.'
rather eat com flakes any cepted and helped herse Edward Davis In storms, as well as Freebie did his best to
day.' to some toast and am. marv#ating in- look frustrated, and

'Ho. You've got no sense Just as she was begkm ng • marauder sects.' retorted, 'The trouble with
of taste,' concluded to «at. Freebies head ap- Benito Bonito and 'I knew there was a you, Sam, Is that you always
Freebie. pjared from behind the B catch,' deduced Marla, look an the dark side of

I hate to Interrupt you 'Moon' and he uttered: m*» of150 tons at goto | m fh# fh|ngs/
guys,' Interrupted Sam, Well III F b?. Lhlstle) But you ain't comics, Freeb?' Oh yeah? Well, If I dont,
with a smile, 'but so- wl\ot is It, Freeb? e nothina vet. Just 'Hey , wait a minute' who will? All I want to do Is
meone's got to take In the qulred Sam/*'now"° two vears later In 1821, the protested the redhead. keep us from blowing our
rigging bpforp wp iptlr*. ^ S L Y.u>. no, d,.m,..,ng th. Ilta-javlng. .n a trip that

• Any volunteers? Important hunch. JJJ," cont#nt# of ,ts chonce of making an Ins- might end up getting us kill-
cathedral to Cocos, for tant fortune, are you 
safekeeping.' guys?'

Then

mitted.

ed.'
-continued next Issue-
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II Interested?
Phone 454-6776\

Residence houses 
inquiries welcome
MUNTZ STEREO

108 Prospect 
454-6776

Mon. Tud. Wed. 9 /. I h. Fri. 9-9,. Sot. 9 5

"1THE FUTON SHOP
454-3175

r
i360 King. Street 

SOFA/BED, 100% cotton, beautiful, 
practical, economic, total comfort 

OPENING SALE 10% OFF UNTIL SEPT. 24_j
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